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DRMAICProminent American PImOUNCEMENT5

XiTA OQ1T1J 
IMAICCLUB W eGve yaVr

The Second Team Badly Beaten
By The Y.M.C.A. Boys

t was a snowed under feeling which

Varsity IlIs had after mneeting West End

Y.M.C.A. in the league Basket Bail game

on Tuesday oening. W\est End had an

excellent team in perfect condition and

their passing and shooting was very accu-

rate. 'Varsity, however, have bad bard

luck in getting their men out and tan

present a stronger line up. They n:eet

Centrais on Saturday in the gym., and

hope to wipe out the disgrace of their

former defeat. The game is called at 4.30,

let everyune tomn out andi support them.

The tearms were:

West End (53)-Hughes, Day (lrwin),

forwards;, Furteil, centre; Haiford, (Mc-

Intyre) and Moffat, guards.

Varsity (13)-~~Cunifnghani and) Barnes,

forwards; Twidaie, centre; Carke and

Park, guards.
Referee- Browning.

THE LEAGIW. STANDING.
Won Lost

Central. .................. 2 0

West End ................. 2 1

Varsity ..................
Ail Saints .... .. .0 2

BIG NIGHT TO-NIGHT

"He who hatb legs t0 dance let him

dance.' Rab! Ra!-Friday is hure,

and it looks to-nigbt liku a big nigbt to-

nigt"-whicb is no pipe vision of an

undergrad "Union Worker;" there are

several (lances during the Coilege terni

but the Arts dance is "le grand coup

detat "-wbicb is Indian for a big pow-

wow. Ail the social lions of Varsity are

there fromn our venueratud principal to the

veriest tyro, rcpresented hy the fifteen

man witb is verdant pomposity. '[bis

year the gliding wiil bu of an excuptionally

artistic nature as Bodiuy's very bust wll

monopolizu the band stand and in the

"intermission"a word whicb covers a

multitude of sins!-it is expected that

there will bu a new surprise with every

disb; moral-gu gentiy.

The comnmitte'u bave made wuncruus

efforts to make tbe fonction a success this

year and a large number uf " fluor-waikers"

expect to bu on the gym fluor wtb the

glad rags on to-nigbt. If any tickets are

stililuf t, tbey wiil bu procurable at the

post office and ging fast; su burry--fo)r

on this nigbt "Wba' would bu a traitot

Knave" and not bu arnong the elite?

JENNINGS CUP

Victoria and Br. Schooi Win-
OHA.. Game Postponed

SR. SCHOOL VS. SR. ARTS

A very good game was played betweer

Sr. School and St. Arts Wednesday nigbt

wben the Science men went througb the

igbbrows to a 6-1 tune, Although the

Toike Oiks were obviousiy the btter tuarn

the game was somewhat more evenly

matcbed than the score would indicate,

Schooi won by btter team work and any

comparison betwuen the mernts of theii

individual players would bu invidious

For Arts Barry in goal was a star and Atm-

strong at rover played a stirling game

The teamns were:

Sr. Scol-Goal, Torrance; Point

Patton; C. Point, Wyiie; Rover, Wright

Centre, Goodricb; R. Xing, McLennan

L. Wing, Whitesides.

Sr. Arts-Goal, Barry; Point, Bastedc

C. Point, Chidiey; Rover, Armstrong

Centre, McLean; R. Wing, Bole; L. Wing

Wood.

VICS 5, VETS 3

On Tuesday the Victoria team took tIi

Vets intu camp with a two goal margin

The game was very fast.

O.H.A. GAME POSTPONED

The game between Varsity and Simcce

Junior 0.H.A. teamt that was scbedulei

for Tbursday night wiii be piayed tc

morrow at 8.15.

O)wing to the difficuity the School meni

('xperience in getting to the gymi before

0000 on Saturday, NIr. A. E. Chapman

the boxing and wrestling instructor has

consented to change his present hours to

that of 11-1 Saturdax' mornîngs.

The classes have been such a success

that it may be necessarv to conve't the

students upstairs room intu a boxiiig

gallery to relieve pressure on the present

quarters. Tht rcxIval of interest in fenc-

ing bas added considerably to the crowded

nature of the instructors rooms and the

authorities will probably mnake the desired

change.

A TRIP TO
TUE WILDS

Varsity Junior OHA. Teamn
Visits Gravenhurst and

Loses 12-6

At 1.30.Tuesday afternoon the Vrsity

Junior (.H.A. team left the Union Sta-

tion for Gravenhurst, to play an exhibi-

tion game with the juniors of that city.

The party consisted of 10. men, the 7

players, the manager a Varsity reporter

and one roter.
At the station we were met býy a large

number of the local supporters, who pro-

ceeded tu entertain us. They gave us the

whole history of the Gravenhutst Club, the

difficulty of running a teamn in a smali

place, and bcgged us nt to win the game.

They pictured in detail the teami going tu

financial ruin if this game was lost, and

the peuple failed to turn out to the games

when tbey rualized they hadn't a champion-

sbip team. AIl this wasrather amusing,

but wasn't taken tu huart very much.

Some of them even tried to help this out

by the aid uf a little liquid refreshment,

but we officially placud the name of our

must dangerotis man on the 'indian List,'

The game was played in the " Palace"

rink, which was about the size of a bîand-

1box. The lights were few and fat betweeil,

and the rink was far tou dark for goud

;hockey. The boards .along the sides were

very rough, and the puck bouncud off

upwards or backwards almost as oftcn as

! forwards. Taken ail round, the rink is a

(isgrace, and the O. 1.A. shouldu't all(>w

chanipionship gamesin it.

r Clarkson, the \'arsity cuver-point, was

r told by a doctor that he shouldn't risk

further injury tu is ankle, so cuuld not

play. But the Gravenburst team would

not drop a man, and played 7 men tu our

6. In spite of this fact, and the disarrange-

S ment of our team due to Reynolds moving

back to cuver and Matthews going up te

centre, Varsity held them witbout a scort

for 18 minutes. But the heavy strain had

n its effeet and the score at baif-time was

t 7-2 in favor of Gravenburst.

* In the second baîf, when the game was

* already won, Gravenburst drupped the

* extra man and the game was finishuz

Y with six men a side. Varsity cbucked

C. more strenuously this time and conse-

Y quently penalties were frequently bandut

ir out to both sides. An amusing incident

S.occurred in this baîf. Boulter, the Varsity

1- point, was rulud off, and wbile in thc

c. penalty-box; a Gravenbutst supporte[

came up to him and sbouted out " If you

t, fellows dont eut out that dirty work

L;you won't leave this rink alive." Th(

1; final score was 12-6.

Armstrong, the Varsity gual-keeper

:; played well and was the hero of the gamt

ý;Gravenhurst have a fairly good team, bui

9, they play the rink rather than the game

Away from home they wouldn't do s(

well.
The line-up was:

e Varsey-Armstrong, goal; Bqulter,

n. point; Reynolds, cuver point; - rover

Mattbews, centre; Gouinlock, L. wing

Grv hrs-ety goal; Maho

es point; Brown, cuver point; Graham

d rover; Richardson, centre; W. Chiristen

s-on, L. wing;1 R. Christenson, R. wing.

Referee-L~. JUPP of Orillia.

Presents IlThe Belle's Strate-
gem "1-Humorous Play

Presented By Our
Co-Eds.

A thoroughiy enjoyabit evenling ~a
spent in Queun is Hall, Thursday, when

tht- Dramiatit Club presented-"The

Belles Stratageni" bt-fort- a large audi-a

ence of admiring and attentive listeners. r

These were rcceived by Mrs. Campbelli

in the drawing-roomn, whence after baif

an bout's pleasant cbatting, they pro-

ceeded tu the dining-roum to witness a

play in which Henry Irving and Elien

Terry won fut themselves undying

fame. It nmay bu said, that our fait ac-

tresses, by duevet acting, have accum-

piishud the samne feat and will live in the

memury of the audience just as thir ru-

nowned predecessors did.

The play w'as uxquisite. Its greatest

cbarm lay in its genuine humour; the

description of thu modes and manners of

tbe fasbiunable world is perfect and tbe

sttatagcmn deigbtful. The pursuns of

impotrance are ail elegant and whilc tbey

excite miirtb, cruatu aiso an interest in

their bebaif, whicb is assisted by pieasing

ceutrences.
Mr. Doricourt (Miss Lewis) and Miss

Hardy (Miss Smeliie) when little cbiidren

ïcru piedged to eacb other. Tbe youth

iraveis abroad for sevural years and un

bis return, finds bimsclf neithur breathless

nor spcecbiess upon encounteting Miss

Hardy. Quite naturaliy, tu the fait une,

ibis is disappointing, indeed unendurable

su she, furtbwith, concerns herself witb a

plan, whicb is wel-executed and wortby

t-f sincere admiration. The plan is tu

make berself appear very disagrouable in

the cyes of ber heo and turn bis indiffer-

('ncecintu disiike.

Miss Smcllic acted tbe part beautiftiiiy

and displayed the most wonderful ability

in abandoning ber uwn littie ways and

mnannerismns and adopting those of a

smpletun, wicb ' tburotîgbly disgusted

Doricourt. At a masquerade *fhenerext

uvuning, Miss Hardy, particularly cbarm-

ing in ber quaint custume, fascinates him,

and bu, much enamourcd, makes love to

lier. (Hure, the dialogue is splendid and

; (xellent satire abounds.) Doricourt is

L very desirous of seeing the ladys face.

Shu, bowever, refuses to rurnuvu the mask

until an huur 'later than the wedding

3 ceremutiy. Frantic and despairing Duri-

cuurt completus bis marriage witb Miss

Hardy, bis honour forcing him to it.

1 Finally, when bu diseovurs that she wbom

r bu loves dearly, is nu other tban bis bride,

b is rapture lis complete,-and bu was not

y the unly happy being, if we are permitted

) to judge feelings expressed on the buaming

2 countenances of our President, our Princi-

j pal, our prufessurs and their fait escorts.

s The Sophomotes served rfresbments

after a dainty fashion and thun everybody

s talked. Tbe ime journeyed on its way

e miuch tou quickly and in elevun o'cluck

1 saw the last guest escorted tu the door by

El Mrs. Campbell.*

VARSITY STAFF MEETS

A very pleasant uvening was spent last

Wednesday evening by the members of

the Varsity Staff at the St. Charles. Mr.

J. T. Stirrett '07 formerly of the Star and

now editor of Indu;strial..Caflada addressed

the meeting. After the speeches an in-

formai discussion with regard to the

future poiicy of the paper took place.

<)NOTICE()
The Varsity iS obliged to
psy its bis promptly and
would ask for the co-oper-
ation of those subscriberswoul have fotharaypiof t e ubsrintthe~~ 

~ pae ofrd th
ae t once to the Busi-nes Mynager

e 0 t oper

Teamn Goes to Kingston-
Change in Line-up

The Varsity basketbaii team ief r for

Kingston this murning, witb the hockey

eam. Tbey meut the fast Qucens five

at four o'cloek this afternoon. This game

as des the hockey, means much witb re-

gard to our chances for the champion-

ship and the men bave put in a bard

week's practice since tbcy met McGili iast

weck. The Vatsity line-up will bu the

samu as played last week, unly Preston

will play centre and Brock forward. Tbis

change ought to strengtbun the ream

cunsidetably, as Preston will bu btter abe

f0 'bure in' and use bis wigbt ro advan-

tage.
Tuesday night next Varsity goes out

to West End .M.C.A. to meut the senior

team of that place in an exhibition game.

Sbould we win the Intereollegiate series

wu wiil bu in the final for tbe Dominion

bonurs and by this gamu our men cao com-

pare their strengtb with the senior tuam

in the Ontario Basket bail League. Simp-

son and Thompson who are unable to

play Interculiegiate, owing to the fresh-

man rule, wiIl bu on the Varsity line-up.

The fifth annual At-Hume of the Jarvis

Culiegiate Ex-pupils' Association wili bu

beld un Tuesday, january 3tb, 1912, at

the Canadian Foresters' Hall, College

Street. The ticket have been strictly

limited, and this popular fonction pruomises

ru bu mure successfui than ever.

Tihe Executive of the Parliamient wiii
muet Nloîdav at 5 p.m. in Unionî Writing-

toom.

Subscribers to the- Seutlement work may

mnake their pay'ments at the Y.MV.C.A.

uffice.

Absoiuteiy no Arts D)ance tickets wili

bu soid at the tioor. Let this bu sufficient

warning.

A îmeeting of the Executive (iass of

1915, U1 nivertsity Colit-ge, wiii be heid in

roomi 4, today, at 4.30.

l)on't forger Mr. lunit s ciass un ''Social

l'rubiems, " Sunday mrorning at 10 o'ciock,

in the Y.M.C.A. building.

'The next tegulat session of The Speakers

('lob of Torontu wiii bu ht-id in the Y,. MC.

A\. building on Jan u.(y '27 at 8 i'clot k.

MIr. C. R. Carnie, B.A., wiii address tht-

(ib.

O-n Saturday evuning january 27tb

Prof. Wrong wiii address the Union Lit-

erary Society of Victoria Coilege on the

subject, "The European Political Sit-

uation.' This sounds good.

On Sunday ncxt those who attendl thc

service at Convocation Hall will have the

pleasure of hearing Prof. Shailer Nlatthews

Dean of the Faculty of Theology ini Chi-

cago University.
Prof. NIatthew~'s, comling b cs ig

considerable interet in theological circles

in the city. He was here two years ago

and was contlîdered one of the- strongest

men in the series.
The speaker is an author of some note

and is particularly interested in social

w'ork.

PROFESSOR MISENER

We regret to announce the death, early

\Vednesday morning, of Austin Pcrluy

Misener, M.A., B.D., Ph.D., A.,sociate

l'rofussor of Oriental Languages, of V'ic-

toria College, at his residence, 111 Wood-

lawn Avenue. Professor Misener had

been iii since last May, he had suffered

greatly, and his death xvas not unexpected.

Professor Misener was l)orn ticar WXel-

land in the year 1872. fle was a student

of the St. Catharines' Collegiate Institute,

and graduated in Arts with honours in

OrientaIs in 1900 and received his M.A.

degree in 1901, and his B.D. in Victoria

Colluge ini 1904. In 1909 be was awaded

the degree of PhD. by the University o>f

'Toronto. He was for sorne time Coilege

Secretary for Ontario of the Young Men's

Christian Association. He was first

appointed Fellow, then Lecturer, and

later Associate Professor of Oriental

I.anguages in Victoria College. In 1907-8

he studied in Germany in the University

of Leipzig.
Professor Mîsener was a eacher of

rare qualities. He was much beloved by

both colleagues and stu(lents. A Student

said of him," Professor Misener makes us

feel that we must do mir best." A man of

bigb ideals and broad sympatby, he con-

tributed much to the commun university

life, andl will bu grealy missed.

He is survived by bis wife, formerly Miss

Ethel Gould, B.A., ('99) of Coîborne, and

an infant son.

The funeral service will be held in the

chapul of Victoria College on Friday

afternoon at 4 o'clock. Interment will

take place at Coiborne un Saturday. A

private service will be held at the bouse

un Friday afternoon at 2.30 u'clck.

University Monthly are to bu bad by

Undergradtiates in 'Ple Varsity office.

There are stili a fuw of the Novembur and

l)ecember issues availabie also.

The short French comedy " Les Deux

Suurds" wiil bu presented by the Mudern

Language Club in East Hall, at 4 p.m.

on Monday, January 29, not as previousiy

announced, at S. Ail interusted in French

are curdially invitud to attend.

Studunts uf 1915, University Coilege,

who bave cumpused a Class Yell and bave

nut yet banded it in are reminded that ail

yclls must bu in by tht- end uf the month.

Some of you poets had butter burry up and

compuse yuur yells, don't furget there is a

ciass pin tu be givuri for the best une.

Yells may bu banded f0 tht- secretry,

l_ C. Edmonds, ut any other niember of

the Ext.cutive.

COMING EVENTS

J an. 26-Arts Dance.
29-Modemn Language Club, French

Come dies.

31-'« Scientifie Management," in

Convocation Hall, by En-
gineering Societ y.

Feb. 1-1V. Yr. U.C., Skating Party,
Aura Lee Rink.

2-Dental "At Home."
2-East ftesidunce Dance.

6-Dr. J.- A. MeDonaid, East Hall.

8-Trinity Cuilege Conversazione.
9--School Dance.
9-Wycliffe Conversazione.

15uTrinity Glue Club.
16-Queen's Hall Dance.

19-St. Hilda's Dance.
22-Glee Club Concert.
24-Boxing Tournament.
29-Trinity Oratoricai Contest.

Mat. 1-Assauit-at-Arms.
8-Women's Dramatie Club,

" Much Ado about Notbing.'

TRINITY GLASS DINNER
The Third Year beid their Annuai

Dinnur on Monday uvening at the Waiker

House. The arrangements of the com-

mittue for menu. and programme are

above praise. The wboiu year was present

witb the exception of H. A. May, n0W in

Vancouver. , Rev. Percival Mayes, rector

of Gravenhurst, was the guest of the

evening and bis voice is butter than ever.

The feature of the evening was the maiden

speech of 'T. Ishu, a japanese member of

the year. . Tbis fonction becumes dearur

tu men's huarts as graduation approaches.
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TORONTO, JANUARY 26, 1912

'UNIVERSITY ACTIVITIES

We had occasion, lu a recent issue
The Vasity, to speak in rather straighi
forward terms against the iack of intereý
ln University organizations and activitieý
That this plaint was justified scarccly an-
one wiil deny. t is a sheer economni
Nvaste t(> form oundertakings which we ai
unable to support. If we fuel that thi
attractions is University life are to(
ulmurous, by ail mneans we should rutli
lc,,sly choke off those which are sickliest
Assuiher way of improving conditioni
would bu to amnaigamnate functions whicl
crowd tise field. Tht Varsity, lu this con-
isuction, wouid strongly advocate fusing
a lot of dinners whîcb succeed ieither in
attracting really big speakers nom lun aking
a good financial slsowing. One ail-Uni-
versity dinner wuuld givu us the pick,
practically, of the Doninions greatest
niun, and the magnitude and significance
of the uvent wuuid Irobably assure aise
tihe attendante of auy of tIse distinguished
visitors who Iappen to bc touring lu any
part of the Amierican Continent. A large
dinner of ibis kind wouid give the under-
graduate body an uîspretedented oppor-
tunsOy (of developing the true Universty
spit, w.hile securing ideas of permanent
and Listing value to ail.

lu the place of the sectional dinners
now heid thuru could bu smokers, at which
coffe and cigarettes would bc- mingled
with speeches f cons prornîlent men and
froin students. The after-dinner speech
is a formi of art nul. sufficientiy cultivated
lu Toronto University.

But cfiinating supcrfluous fonctions
anW cousbiîsing others wili not alune cure
thse indifference toward our organized
activities. Lack of slf-knowledge lies at
the root of the trouble. Nul. une man lu
fivu, we venture to say, knuws what the
powers of the Capot arc; nul. une lu ten
kîsows tise developrscîst of the under-
graduates' Parlianitut. If thusu state-
ustuts arcelbornle oui by facts, as wc think
t.huy arc, there 15ý great ro(>m for impruvu-
ment. Onu thing lies in; the way, huweever,
and that a dcarth of carefully coinpilcd
facts about cach organization.

Torontonensis tells Lis somnething about
ecti, but ducs nul. go irto cetail as we
should like. Tîsere is littie straiglstforward
accont of the relation of the Union to the
Parliamrent. or uf the G(Ucu(lub) to its
manager, and practicaiiy nothing of Thea-
tre Night to University finances. Al
these mnatters arc of vital intercst tu the
mans wls is keen un the sobject of Uni-
versity activities. Every une enrolled
should bu fuiiy postcd un ail the affairs of
thse stuI(ent body.

Tu carry out this idea wc would soggc',t
t he publication ;lmaîsac, or bloc ',ook,
c<ntaining the history, constitution, pow-
ers, aînd custoins of uvery factor in Uni-
versity life. Thlis wuuld bu a lurinatient

THE VARSITy.'

HABITUAL HIGH-BROWI
Turn to the left

at the top of the
first flight of stairs
lu the Union, and
you will find the
Philosophera in ses-
sion. Pause for a
moment. Some one\ is telling what La-
yenby said, or what
Martin Luther
Rouse thought a-

bout Noah's flood. Cross the corridor
and stand by whiie somne ardent youth ex-
plains with wealthi of gesture how jack
Newton once cropped a goal over from
half-way. Downstairs a party of politi-
cians are lamenting these degenerate days
in the Lit, and harking back to the Golden
age when Norman A. McLarty swayed
hundreds, whose terrible logic cut like a
knife and burned like a red-hot brand.
Truly, there were giants lu those days.

It is nut comforting, mîldiy aesthetic
undergraduate, you who have read
'Ghosts' and 'Hedda Gabier,' you who
have drifted through 'De Prof undis' andi
re-read some passages-is it flot comfomt-
ing, average man, athîcte or politician,
whoever you be, to consider that five
years from now, some bieary junior, de-
spondent because thse sumimer is su short
and tht wîntcr £0 long and examinations
so near, wili forget for a nmoment his load
of tare, and was cloquent as lie dwells upon H
the grand 01(1 days of yore wheu you were st
an undergraduate herc. Verily (hie will 1-1
say) theru werc giants in those (inys. t

ICORRESPONDENCEI
REIPLY TO "YANKEE"

To thse Editor of The Varsity :

Dear Sîr,-In your issue of Jan, 24 1
was pleased tu notice the publication of
a letter regarding the use of the word
" Yaniikee. " 1 admit that it has been
wrongfullv used, but the same is true of
the wur(l "Amnerican." The people of
the reuLllic to the sout h of us glory iu
calling themseives the Americans. The
word American when rightfuliy used lu-
cludes ail the people whu jvc un this con-
tinent, tbut the nations uf the Uited
States consider that they are the oulv
unes of importance and conscquentiy
assume the whuie glury of the word. If
thcy (o not like tu bc called Yankees let
them find some ther name, but they
shouid îlot take too nsuch responsibility
on their uwn shoulders, andi cali thcmnselves
thse Amerîcans. Let al Canadians stand
up for their (lue righits.

CANUCK. f

ONLOOKER'S CORNER
t is the lyric spirit that is lackl.ng here-

abouts: the spirit of expression. In tact
it is worse than lacking,-it is discouraged.
Our few dignifled publications will accept
orthodox opinions, or orthodox dissensions,
But they criticize whatever is new, of fresh,
or modern. Their competition pages make
one's collar hot-they invite people to
write songs, and theni they sail in with
their learned kuives and cut the poet's
heamt up. They pay five dollars for a sub-
jet. on which to display a pretty wit.

It is the criticism of the modemns that
keeps down originality and creative im-
pulse hure. But 1 suppose Honser was
duhhed a modemn in bis day. And there
were some in high places who scorned
Shakespeare and his merry 'Memmaid'
companions. The Brahmins whose articles
in the heavier criticai magazines attack
viciouoly the modemns will some day be
laughed at as we laugîs at the scorners of
Shakespeare; or held unforgiveable, as we
hold Blackwood's on its treatment of
Keats.

Let us examine the modemns. t is the
most delightful study, this intimate lilfe
of modern authors. Let us read about the
artifiçial schools of France of the past
century. Rcad of the mad Gerard de
Nerval, who was found in the Palais
Royal, leading a lobster on a pink ribbon.
Or of Baudelaire, who dyed bis hair green
and wrote sonnets to cats. 0f the crazy
extremus to which they went lu expressing
what they teit. Then, perhaps, stirred by
the ovemflow of lyrît spirit, say something,
write somcthing, express somnething your-

self.THE ONLOOICER.

Dominion Excpress
MONEY ORDERS
FOREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYABLE ALL OVER THE WORLD

They are the most convenient
media for paying your insurance
premiums, subscriptions to news-
papers and magazines-, produce,
gas, water, and electric light bills,
and for paying for gooda ordered
by mail.

We give you a reéeipt, and if
the remittance isla bt or stolen
we ref und your money or issue a
new order free of charge.

foaeY Trvaffsn'e4bY TdqraPh and Cable
TORONTO CITY OFFicEs--

48 ONGE nd 1330 QUEEN WEST
Money Orders for sale at janitor's Office-

Main Building.

Sspposlng you
need a pair of
(Inn Metai Pumps f'or
tise Arts Dance could
we lnterest you in
savlng $1-M0 on
the proposition

We Have Thom at - $3.50

T!Le Elite Shos Store
448 Spadina Avenue

Evemytising

Sisoes

LET US IIELP

YOU DESIGN YOUR

CLASS PIN
SPECIAL DESIONS
WIT1IOUT CHARGE

0 0 0
ýSTOCK & BICKLE Limited

JEWELERS

152-154 YONGE STREET

HISTORY

To the~ Editor of The Varsity:

Dear Sir, Lt is sometimes said that
[istory consists in learning facts. This
atement is indignantly repudjated by

nemnbers of the Historicai Department;
Iey regard facts as vulgar and unedu-

ative and consider the suggestion that
ICy find even a fugitive lodging in the
)recints of the Deprtrnent of History as
dastardly insinuation.*
Now this attitude, which hieretofore we

ive unquestiunjngly accepted, scems
ter aIl, despite its fine spirit, rather
lbitable. The Historicai Department is
)t teaching facts, is it then ready to
(Imit it is regaling its devotees with
tion? It refuses to qualîfy as a science-
lat then are its actual pretensions in the
ilm of knowiedge? A recent article
iVarsity inquired into the purpose and
rus of the Modemns Course, might it flot
eprofitable to continue this se'f-exami-
tion and to ask of the historians a reason
w the faith which is in themn?
What is the reaI value of historical
udy? That History is an intenseiy in-
esting even thrilling pursuit, that ht
frds unequalled opportunîties for dazzl-
g paradox and winged epigram, that it
racts alert and brilliant minds ail this
readily a(lmit.ted. But wherein lies its
ue except as a fascinating kind of men-
1gymnastic?
The present position of History is some-
it anomalous. Could the despised
:s bc r<einstated and diligcntly examined
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WHEREVER WELL,
DRESSED MEN

ASSEMBLE
KING EDWARD

MOTEL

$25 Suit for $20. ::. $30 -Suit for $25.1 -in aIl the new styles are ready.
CHM NOTE THE ADDRESS r

G. HAWLEFY WALKER, Lirmlt.dJOS. J- FOLLETT 126 Tongo Streot
The Merchcgnt TcsIIor

181 VONGE STREET Farmer Bros.
The P orouplino Quli Ail styles of Photography

A bookiete! jFving a 'sort, oncise outl ne o at reduced rates toec. d..d I mpany oer St ngin tisePocpeGod e e i spleasedSudns

Ili

SCOTT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Stock Brokera
24 King St., W., Toronto, canada

vO W-A..DA VS T'SJess Applegath's
Ipl2 -0 .à qaT%089 YONGE ST., near King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W,
10% DîSCOUNTm o UNIVERSITY STUogCNIS

Goes witis Every Pair of
Glasses I Fit. Eyes Tested.
SATIsIFAcTIoN GuA&Nrcin

S. RABKIN, .Graduate Optician
Coi 9.468 COLLECE STREET vng.

Bromo Minerai
(GRANIILAR EFFERVESCENT)

Thse Greatest Head-Ache Bracer knoîen.
TRY T THE MORNING AFTER.

IF' YOU REQUIRE CHOICE
Cut Fia wera, Deaigna or

Decorationa, Con.sit

DUNLOp'S 96 Yonge St.
Their flowers are always fresh and

smartiy arranged.
NI G HT-A ND-S UN DAY-PRO NES

and, ciassified, then History might ally her-
self with the uconomic and social sciences
and seek wfth them to set forth the laws
of the social order. Or, on the other hand,
if History would deign to juin forces with
philosophy the two might co-operate to
discover those great ideas which have in-
formed the thought and actions of men in
successive ages of the world.

But History prefers to stand alone.
The question is, on what dues she stand?

LucKy FAMILY.-"l made a mîstake,"
said Plodding Pete. "I1 told that man up
the road 1 needeci a littie help 'cause I tvas
lookin' for me famiiy from whom 1 had
been separated fur years."

"Didn't that make hlm come across?"
"He couidn't see it. He sajd dat he

didn't know my famiiy, but he wasn't
goin' to help in bringing any such trouble
On 'em."-Washingtomn Star.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phone Colloe .2M6

Photographers

R. L. HEJVITT

363 Y.ýonge Street

LENSES GROtiNf ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PDERÇy
MNanutactur*itfa ptcah

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

T"t Royal M ilitary College of Canada
THR are few national institutions of morev l e a dintere t to t e country than theRoyal Mllltary Coilege f. Canada. Notwith.standing ibis. its object and the work it la accom.plIshig are not sufficientiy understood by thegeneral public.

The College la a Government institution, de-sIgned prlmariiy for the purpose of giving Instruc-tion in ail] branches of mnlltary science to cadectsand officers of the Canadian Militia. In fact itcorresponde to Woolwich and Sandhurst.
The Commandant and niilitary Instructors areail officers on the active fiot of the Imperial army,lent for the purpose, and there fa in addition acomplete staff of professors for the cvii subjectswhich form. such an Important part of the Collegecourse. Medical attendance fa alsooprovlded.
Whiist the College la organized on a strictiy-milltary basis tbe cadets receve a practical andscîentiic tranng in subjecta essentiai to a soundmodemn education.
The course Includes a thorough grounding inMathematics, Civil Engineering. Surveylng, Phy.sics, Chemistry, French and Engliah.

.The strict discipline mnaintained at tihe CollegeÏs one of the most valuable features of tbe course,and, ln addition, thse constant pat eof gymnas.tics, drills, and outdoor exercimes of ail kindi,ensures healts and excellent physical condition.
Commissions in ail branches f the Imperia]service and Canadian Permanent Force are offeredannual y.
The diploms of graduation la considered by teauthorities conducting thse examination for Dominion Land Surveyor to be . 1aln t

university degree, and by tise Regulations of thseLaw Society of Ontari, it obtains thse same ex-aminations as a B.A. degree.
Tise Iength of thse course la three years. In threeferma of 9Y, months each.
The total cot f thse course, Inclt.ding board,niform, instructional material, and ail extras. laabout $800.
Thse annual competitîve examination for admis-sion to the College, takes place in May f cri'ear, t the iseadquarters of the severaI militarydistricts.
For ful particulars regarding this examinationand for any other information, application shouldbe made to thse Secretary of thse Militia Counilttawa, Ont,; or to tise Commandant, RoyalMilitary College, KCingston, Ont.
H.Q, 94-5. 10-Il.
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CONTROLLING and using the Columbian
Systeus-a modet n and radical method of

instruction by whicfs a thorough musical edu-
cation may be acquired ln a comparatively
short time and at mucli legs than the usuatcost.

p UPILS may enter upon the courge at any
stage of musical development. Fuil par-
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PETER C. KENNEDY,
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flere i8 the newest,
s nartest, collar style,
produced by the Canad-
ian makers whose> pro-
du.ct you KNOW. Very
natty for day or evening
wear.

Cut so the curve fits the
neck without pinching.
The Clifford is 2 in' at
back, 2 1-8 in. at front.
Colton is slightly higher.

'Two for 25c, quarter
mies. 28

MADE IN BERLIN,
ONT., BY

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Tbe Sophs are busy cogitating plans foi
tbeir skating party wbicb this year takeý
a new forni as a separate function from tb(
dance. Tbey expect to boid the affairai
the Varsitv rink, baving obtained per
missionrter b'îîs'eof the gym fuir rî'fresb-
mients .ftcrwards: strict iy ne danîcing!

Do yeîu sec tbat ('ru>xsd(? Xii Fresbie
il is tait a clite eiepbant or an enibainet(
profess,r; it is niercly a new curiositý
wbicb bas been inserted in tbe literarN
society bulletin-tbat's ,tii!

Missiusg! tbe nmember of tbe staîff chuj
- reporteui the Vc-'C ladies' game.

\\iii tbe geuidess wbo bas sanie in ber toils
kindly return to Varsity office as soon as
possible. A small reward offered.

Considerable agitation bas been stirring
certain meunhers cf the professional ranks

as weil as their less luinnîus satellites
the second year religicus knowledge stu-
dents ctrncerning the date cf the final
exam. After a small amount of blood was
let by clashing professors the time was
chaoged from Fritlay afternoon tili Satur-

S day at 2 o'ciock-"provisionaliy." This
*somnewhat nebulous announcement has

caused consternation flot only among cer-
e tain niembers cf the class but also with

the revered College registrar who tbinks
the buildinîg should ho closed Sattîrtay
afterncmoi.

VICTORIA COLLEGE

Last Toesday nigbt Rev. Fitzpatrick,
an oid Qucen's graduate, dclivercd a very
interesting atltress to the .M.C.A. His
topie was, "The Reading-Camp Work in
the West."

Every student cf Victoria College
sbould make it a point te hear Professer
Wrong's speech on the Eurcpean Political
Situation.

At the meeting cf or soçibomores, a
resolution was passed in favor cf Victorias
Carnival. Corne Froshies! What have
you to say on the matter-?

Miss Flanders, with Messrs, Durand
and Bowles will represent 1T4 on the
Senior Dinner Committee.

Rev. Dr. Thos. Eakins cf Knox College
is expected te address the Y.M.C.A. next
Tuesday at 4 p.m. in Alumni Hall.

A missienary subscription bas been
passed around the cellege with the cbject
cf obtaining money te send Mr. R. C.
Scott, B.A. to Italy fer a years cppcr-
tunity to pick up the Italian Language.
At time cf geing to press $450 had been
raised and by this time the $500 mark will
probably have been reached.

The year '15 are net sc slow after ail.
They have laînched the firat sleigh ride
cf the seasen. This evening they leave
for regiens unknown--to us at least.

We wouid like te remind the Victoria
subscribers te Varsity that that ccpy box,
afflxed te Acta bcx is neot receiving the
attention it shculd. We would also urge
the yeung ladies cf the college te make
more use cf this medium fcr exchange cf
thoughts. That box is for you as much
as for any one.

APPLIED SCIENCE

On jan. 31, the Engineering Society
wlll be addressed in Convocation Hall by
Frank Galbraith on Scientific Manage-
ment. Thbe executive are looking forward
to an excellent meeting as the speaker is
about the best in America on this subject.
Engineers, manufacturers, and contrac-
tors are being invited and invitation form
may vbe secured at the Supply Departrnent
by students who wish tp invite friends or
prospective employers. The Orchestra
and Science Octette will be in attendance
te liven things up a bit.

The indoor Track meet is coming near

the last cf February, and there is every

reason to believe that the School team wil
corne eut ahead. Ail Scheol men who

have flot won a first or second in any inter-

faculty outdoor or indoor meet should see

the School men in charge, and 'at once

begin training. It is new men we want.

First year men should sec Steele; second

year C. V. Perry; and senior Schcol J.

TRINITY COLLEGE

The foliowing proclamation posted in
the front bal of the College, annoonces
the -Mock Parliament wbjcb is te bc the
feature ut this evenings Lit.

Venus, bv the way, sonîctimes signs
C. F. Stent and is the property cf the
year '14 who are responsible for the pro-
gramme.

Wve Venus-
By the will of Jupiter Queen cf Hearts.

Empress cf Vierzebn and cf or Verminine
Dominions beyond the ravine, (Io hereby
commandi ând enjoin the representatives
of our loyal subjects that tbey ineet in
I-arlianîent assembled, on the twenty
sixtb day cf January in tbjs second year
of our reign, in otîr ancuent Palace cf
Triniry, in the Hall appointeci for that
purpose. 

VNSR

'l'lie clazzling splendour cf \Venus will be
wortb coîning miles to sec, lier last
official appearance was early last termi
when the ireshmen did bornage to ber.

Rex. A. J. Vale, oi Hay River gave a
brief address at tbe regular Chapel service
on Tuesday evening, oni bis work dmorig

tbe Indians of Mackenzie River diocese.
Mr. Vale is in charge of an Industrial
Scbool for Indian boys and girls, and be
showed bow the scbool helps tbemn to im-
prove their mnanner cf living by teaching
tbema gardening, bousekeeping and car-
pentering in addition to their studies.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

On Monday _last, _at 'Varsity Rirîk,
Wycliffe just defeated McMaster Il 4-3.
Some say that it was 3-3. At al events it
was a very close game.

On Tuesday evening the College, repre-
sented by Messrs. Larter and Ferguson,
dehated against Wycliffe Association,
whcse speakers were Messrs. Sparling and
Williams. The subject was " Resolved
that revisiun cf the Prayer-Book at this
time would flot benefit the Churcb. Tbe
debate was oct cf a very bigb order;
indeed a debate on this topic cannut be
interesting in Wycliffe, where only one
achool cf tbought is represented. The
discussion turned mnostly on the wcrds
".at tbis time." In thse judge's opinion, the
affirmative, i.e., Wycliffe Association,
presented the better case.

The fresbmcn debates are stili going

strcng. It is a pity that some cf us seniors
baven't seme cf their pertinacity. MeMas-
ter, beware!1

From " Moderate' te " Tory'' is surely

a retro grade step. The Radical Party,
with istcry behind it, and the epcch-
making introduction cf party politics into

the Lit., is content te remain "Radical."
A memcrial service was held in Chapel

on Wednesday morning, te ccmmemorate
the death of Rev. J. P. Sheraton, D.D.
first Principal cf the College. The address
was given by Ven. Archdeacon Ccdy, who
pointed eut the sterling wcrth of the late
Principal, primarily as a friend, and as a
saint, a student, and a statesman.

KNOX COLLEGE

Dr. J. A. Macdonald gave a very prac-
tical address before the Literary and Theo-
logical Society last night. He emphasized
the importance cf sincere an faithful
work in the Christian Ministry and above
ail the importance cf good sermons. The
address was very much appreciated by al
present.

That enthnsiasm is heing shown over
the inter-year hockey games. On Tuesday
last 2nd year Arts won f rom 4th year Arts
1-0, and Ist year Arts beat 2nd year
Tbeology 4-1. Up te date 3rd year Arts
have won aIl their games and loek like
champions, though the "freshies" will
give themn a bard battle. 4th year Arts
and let year Theology are putting Up a
desperate effort to retai' their held on
the "cella championship."'

Theology exams are approaching.
"Mother" attended a 'Hebrew lecture;
sure sign!

"Bill" Fingland's teamn of worthy vete-
rans is slated te play a game of " shinney "
and scientific slugging in the near future.
The police ambulance is to be in waiting.

RESIDENCE NOTES

Both the East and South Houses have
been busy holding bouse meetings lately.
The South House has decided to charge a
fee cf 25 cents a year for the use of the
telephone by members. This is te pro-
vide a sinking fund te cover the cest cf a

A Hot Dish for a CoId Day

It is flot easx' te warmn a poorly nourisiied body. FHeat anîd strength
do flot corne from evercoats or flanneis. BodiIv warmntb andid gor

cerne froin food s t at are rie bin bJ eod-mnaking,t tic-bu id iig
ina tc i a i. Fu eil for t h ii o a n e îg i n v c siio n id b e fr ee frein " C ii i k crs. I

N' o can'l "ge t ip siea iii 'in %ciii er on inipoveri su d feed s.Shdded Wheat Biscuit
is ail fuel-food iîo iaste, no idigestible inaterial to clog the system and tax the
vitaLiry.Shredded Wlieat is made of perfect whole grains of wheat steam-cooked,
shrcdded and baked Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits, heated in the oven and served
with hot unlk and a fUitte cream, for breakfast, will supply ail the heat and strength
uîeeded for a haif day's work. Not "pre-d;gested," but -ready-to-digest' flot com.
pounded, tiavoured or 'tîeated" with ar.ytluing-just plain, wfîole wheat, steaincooked, shredded anud baked a crisp, goldenî browvu. Being made iin biscuit form it

also makes deliejous coînbinations with haked apples, stewed prunes or other fruits,fresh or presers'cd. Vour grocer selfs it.
TRISCUIT isth le Shreddsd Whoat wafer-a crirp, taety, nourishing whole whoat Toast, deliclous forany meal with butter, oheese. or marmelades. Always toast t In the oven before serving.

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

GO.OD HAIR CUTTING
WVe have the reputation cf doiiîg the best

work un the cîty.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Noar College St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

au Y
VAN DUSEN'S

342 College St reet

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Hard Candy

Fountain Service
Delicious Hot Soupa

Hot Drinks Coffee Sandwiches
Ice Cream Sundaes Sodas, etc

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Limited

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Iiaberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL LINES of Men's
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phono college 3212

telephene booth. The fussers desire more
privacy.

The freshies in the South House have
challenged the other years te a game cf
hockey, lesers te pay for cysters. The
rising generatien are showing consider-
able audacity.

FACULTY 0F FORESTRY

The St. Georges Chapter of Daughters
of the Empire, bas offered a prize cf.a set of
Schlicb for an Essay on "The Difflculty of
Introducing Forestry in Canada." Sch-
lich sbould be on the shelves cf overy
Forester, and hesides the chance of acquir-
ing valuable books for one's library aIl the
Contestants will be benefited by the work
and thought necessary in preparing such
an Essay. There should be many cern-
petitors. Why don't you bave a try.

A great many of the III yr. and prac-
tically al cf the IV yr are going te Ottawa
for the Forestry Convention. The Papers
and Discussions wiIl be of the greatest
interest to Foresters-actual or potential
-the Single Fare Rate is an added in-
£lucernent, and for the rest Ottawa is a
good City te visit at any time, especiaîîy
durîng good winter weather.

STUNG.-Teacher-"Tnmmy, do you
know 'How Doth the Little Busy Bee'?"

TOMMY-" No; I only know lie doth it 1
-To-Day's Miagazinr.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 686

Sage &-Company
High-Class Caterers

Office: "Thé Metropoltan," 245 Cllog. Struut
Retail Store: 247 College Street

-w-Students Book
Department ::

UNIVERS)TY 0F TORONTO
R. J. HAMILTON, B.A., :: MANAGER

Carries a complete stock of
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FPORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTING 0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phone M. 4888

SMART, 'SNAPPY'

Aen's Shoes
- AT-BLA CH FORD 'S

114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CA NADIA N
SEL LING AGENTS

FOR
Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies ::;
Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemicai
Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

Ingram & Bej l te
420 Vonge Street

jj BUY

N.E CKWIE2ARW AT
STOLLERY'S11Yonge Street, Cor. lo

Upper Canaida
Tract Society

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND
MISSIONARY BOOKS

PHONE MAIN 79s2
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PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
278 Coliegre St. Phono COU!: 2514
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Underwear
Is a Specialty with us. We

stock Wolsey, Turnbull, Stan-

::field's, Penman's, Elli3, etc. :

Two-piece or Union. In Pure
Wool or Mixtures

Guaranteed Unshrinkabie

DUNFIELD & CO.
102 Vonge St.-- 426 Vonge St.

22 King Street, W.

FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Clas. Smolcers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

449 YONCE ST. - at College
472 SPADINA AVE. " 9

OTHER STORES-
262 Vtlîte Street, ajbove Trinity Square

~ sng West, at Vonge Street

Hudson's Bay Company
Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISHERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers!
Smoke 3 in î-fine and cool, extra quality.
Cube cut imported Imperial, 15c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVSRSIT' STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

rdsephone North 1706

646 VONGE ST.

ALI, GOODS PREI'ARED ON ITHE ?RtEMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men, and women should be

very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-

strain is sispected, the mattt.r should be

looked into at once and a remedv found.

Time and nervous energy should not be

wasted in tudent days.
Don't let matters simply take their

course-do something-the finest service

is at your command at the "1Potter''

optical house. Caîl if you will and

Mr. Petry will advise with you-will

answer yout questions freely and help in

every possible way.
Let him test your eyes and tiupply

glasses-the test will be conducted with

the utmost care and accuracy, and the

glasses will be made as well as it is

possible to make themn anywhere.
There is a discount to students from

the regular pÏrices (twenty per cent.)>

which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Vonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL PAID UP, $11,000000
REST $ 9,000,000

iiir'.i) OFFîce, King and Jordan Su.. Toronto
Sir Ednund Walk,'r. C.V.O., 11.1., l).C.L., Pres.

Aexandcer Lauird, Gni M'gr

Travellers' Choques ssued for amiounts to

and Money Ordersêoiivi ene

SAVINGS BANK
î)eposits received for any;.M'oint froin $i-o and

upwards. luterest allowed, curnent rates.

Spadina and Coliegu Branch
Il. FANE D. SEWEI. .1 . Manager.
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ISETTLEMENT WORK
EDUCATIONAL CLASSES

No work is more important in making
good citizens than education. There are ini

our cities hundreds upon hundreds,whose
education is, the barest, even in this
Christian country and in this enlightened'
age. The University Setulement is at-
tempting to make good citizens out of
these people in the poorer districts of our
city. One of the metbods of the work is
this educational side.

The foreigners, espeJially the Hebrews,
are anxious to learn and their opportuni-
ties of doing so are limited, wben they work
all day. The Seulement ha, formed a
number of classes and the attendance at

these is rapidly increasing; in fact they are
crowded for room. The work varies from
thosc who are just learning Englîsh to
those taking up matriculation work.
The work includes English literature,
Latin and Canadian History in addition
to the more useful s~ubjects. Fourteen

teachers are engaged in the work. The
classes meet twice a week, and would nieet
oftener if room were available.

The number attending is over fifty.
Most osf these are Canadian born. It is
the duty of truc citizenship to assist these
in becoming what we are or ought to be.

McGILL AND
VA RSITY

Swimmlng Moet Coming Soon
-McGill Team En Tour

Swimming is coming to the fore and
witb the McGîll meet only a few weeks

off the men are getting into shape. Var-
sity has some good material and if the
men will only work bard they shouls give

McGîll agood battle. Tilîson of "Scbool"
is probably the best man. He is perhaps

the best ail round swimmer in Canada and
is also a good polo player.1

The polo players are working bard and

it is dificult to say who will make the

tcam. There arc 50 many who are so

cvenly matched that anyone of tbem

witb consistent work may oust an old
man off the teamn. There is a chance for

everyone.
The sprinters are not just up to the

mark as yet, and need to keep at it. Lt
mnight be well to know just what they are

up against.
McC.ill team have been training and

have everywbere mneet witb success.

They have undoubtedly the best tcamt

they have had in ycars, perhaps the best

tbcy ever hadi. Tuesday nigbt they met

the New York Athletic Club and *made a

remarkable showing. They won the 50
and 220 yards races and just lost the 100
by a fraction of a second. Hodgson their

sprinter, is a crack. He is a King's Prize

winner. '1hey meet the City Athletic

Club, New York, Columbia and Yale

Universiries this week, who have some tof

'the best swimmcrs on the continent.
Come on! Varsity men. You sec whom

you must meet. Be a credit to your Alma

Mater, and let it bu said that if you lose

it was because they werc better, not bc-

cause yom wcrc worse. Let thuse who do

nt)t swim tomuot andI encourage the

o)thers. The polo teams practise Monday,

Wcdnesday and Friday at 4.45. Feb-

ruiary 8 Mr. Corsan gives an exhibition.

The McGill meet comes about Fcbruary

17th with the trials a week before.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Debated Fully By Women's
Discussion Club

The \Voman's Discussion Club of the

second ycar met on Wednesday evcning

at the home of Mrs. Needler. The sub-

jcct, "WVoman Suffrage" led tu a serious

dliscussion of the responsibilities andI risks

in bringing about such a rcfornm. Miss

Taylor, tht e ader for the evening, struck

the bearit of tht problcm in ber objection

that a large nombt'r of women ini this

country are absolu> cîy indifferent a nd

unwilling 'tu take their share in ',ulving

the problcmrs of socicty. For sorne ime

thte )<asibility of thte ducatîve power of

the ballot was tlebatcl., Tht unavoiîlable
pa-rtial1 isolation of thet married woman was

The Dope' Sheet
Sr. Schocl's defeat of Sr. Arts on Wed-

nesday, bcsiî'cs being most unexpected,
is -another example of the oft-repeated
truism that one man does flot make a
team. Paul Armstrong's ability as a
hockey player is well known, and OP Wed-
nesday, he played his usual game; yet
Arts were beaten 6-1. On Monday Sr.

Meds heat Sr. School 3-1 anid on that

basis the surgeons ought to scalp the

apostles of learning this afternoon by
something Jike 18-1. But even the out-
corne of a horse-race or the imminence

of a diptheria epidemic at some of our
Ladies' residences is no more certain than

the resuit of an interfaculty hockey

match, especially during the early part

of the season.. So ye highbrows are by no
no mneans despondent.

The Hockey team lef t this morning for

Kingston to play Qucens and white not

over-confident, expect to humble the

Presbyterians before returning. It ought

to be a great gamne. McGill only beat

,Queen's by a 3-2 score at Montreal and

playing in their own back-yard, the latter

ought to be really formidable. They

play their return match at Ravina rink

next Friday. Keep that date open.

Hodgson of McGill must bc some

swimmer. In the swimming meet Wed-

nesday night between McGill and the

New York Athletic Club, he carried off the

individual honours of the evening.. To

beat Ritter, the New York crack he had to

to cover the furlong course in 2.28 1-5,
which time has been surpassed only once

in America and that by Daniels, the

champion, whose record is 3 seconds

better.

The Varsity junior-Simcoe O.H.A.

match scheduled for this evening bas been

postponed tilt Saturday night. The jun-

iors will make only one change in their

line-up. Billy Milne playing centre.

Rumour is to the effect that 'Teddy"

Mariott is scouring the city for a new

player to fill his one really weak place.

That 51-4 total score of the Juniors to-

date must be robbing Teddy of some

much-needed rest.

The Argonauts had a great spread the

other evening in honour of their Inter-

provincial champions. Over 200 guests

were present and a generally riotous time

resulted. lncirlentally every member of

the teamn was presented with a solid

gold Waltham watch and Coach Fould's

was a split-second stop watch.

However, around Varsity we have a

slightly different opinion as to what con-

stitutes amateur sport, and at the players

own gequest, nu costly presents will be

given as souvenirs. Rather cach member

of the team will receive a bronze sbield,

the intrinsic value of which is about three

dollars. "Nuif sed."
1 n passing, we might express a hope that

the six spares wb<; did such good work for

the Rugby Club will get shields also, as

tokens of honorable work for their Alma

Mater.
Last year only two spares were given

thc silver co)s, rep)roductions in miniature,

o f the G'rey ('up itself. 'Phe spares de-

serve this, even if they dont get one of

ih bulimited î,omber of 'Fs.

'['at water-polo match to-morrow after-

noon between Varsity and Toronto Swim-

nting Club is attracting no little attention.

The teamn to meet Mt'(ill will be picked

on to-miorrow's showing and the rivalry

amiong the nomer<îts contestants i3 strong.

No admission will be charged to-miorrow»

and the gaine will start at 4 p.m. sharp.

Rutherford, Van Gunten, Tilîson, Brandt,

Milnc, Simpson, anti Footc are the regu-

lars at present.

SIFTON CUF GAMES

In an exciting bot very one-sîded match

the Vets defeated Wycliffe 36-6 yester-

day afternoon. The Vets excelled in

shootîng and passing and these tbings

combined 10 in the day for them. The

teams:

Sweater Coats
Varslty Meds.

S.P.S. Victoria
Forest<ry Education

Arts
$4.00 to $5.00

J. Brot herton,
55o YONGE STREET

The Canadian
Polyglot I nstitute

(Now Sohoci of Languages)

Kent BIdg,Yonge & Rlchmond Sts
Phone-Adelaide 95

French, Germen, Engiish, Spanlsh,
Italiean. Etc., Eft., taught by

"The Direct Method"
Coaching for Examina tions
Prospectus on application

PAUL ROCHAT, M.A., Principal

HENDE RSON
Wardrobe System
Expert :: Cleaners

Phone Col. 2685. 349 Spadina Av.

Best Dressed Men
In The University

Sdepend on "My Valet" )
to keep their Wardrobes
in perfect order.

We clean and' press
their Suits and Overcoats
- dye garmeuts that are
much too good to be laid
aside -

Our Valet Service is
just what rnostmnen,away
from homie, need, to be
well dressed.

\Vrite or phone -

WA LKER'S
The Big Up-town
Dry Goods Store

MEN'S FURNISIIINOS
For Shirts, Collars, Ties M ufflers, Glovesý,
Umbrellas, Braceb, and Underwear, etc.,

- GO TO -

R. E. WALKER & Cops
450--452 Spadina Ave.

HaIf-biock from Coilege St.
10% Discount Off ta Students

SECTIONAL MEETINGS

The sectional meeting of the Civils and

Architects of the Engineering Society was

held in the Chemistry Building at 4.30

Wednesday afternoon.
An address, on Sewer Design and Con-

struction as exemplified by 'Torontu's

Main Drainage System was delivered by

Mr. E. R. Gray, Class '13. Mr. Gray,

who last year was Resident Engineer on a

section of the trunk sewer, spoke with

thorough and intimate knowledge of his

subject.
The lecture which was well delivered,

proved throughout Most interesting and

was thoroughly apprecîated. It is a fact

worthy of note and full of significance that

we have among our present undergraduates

Men, who like Mr. Gray, are already at-

taining, along various lines, £0 great a

wealth of engineering knowledge.
The Electrical Mechanical and Mining

Sections were addressed by T. D. Robert-

son, Esq., of the Canadian Boring Co. on

the Electrical Smelting of Iron.
Mr. Robertson gave a very interesting

lecture which was well illustrated by a

number of fine slides. He described the

various furnaces used and the processes

employed. In conclusion a vote of thanks

was moved to Mr. Robertson.

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY peran who in the soie head af a famiiy.
or any maie over 1 years aid. may horne-

stead a quarter section of avallabie Dominion land
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ap-

plcn uxst appear in persan at the Dominion
LndtAgegcy or Sub-agency for the district.
Bntry i proxy may be made at 51W agency. on

ncoditions, by father, mather, son, daughter.
brother or s Istrantendlng homesteader.

Dutle.-Slx montha' residence upan and culti-
vatian af the land In each af tbree yesrs. A home-
steader may lve wthln nîne miles af bis home- -
stead an a farm of at Ieast 80 acres solely awned anmd
occupied by him or .by hiea father. mother. son.
daughter, brother or sîster.

lu certain districts a homestes.der in good stand-
ing may pre-empt a quarter-sectian angside Is
homestead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties.-Must reside upan the bomestead or
pre-emption &x months In each of 'dx years front
date af homestead entry (Includlng the Urne re-
q!zIred to earn hometead patent) and cultivate

A honesteader who bas exhaucted bis home-
stead riglit and cannot abtain a pre-emption may
enter for a purchased homestead ln certain dis-
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dutie.-Muot re-
side six months In each oi three weas.cuitivate
6fty acres and erect a house warth oh0.01

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interlor.

N.B.-Unauthorlzed publication of thîs ad-
vertisement will not lie pald for.

Park Bros.
]Pbotoorapbere

328Y, YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATF~S TO STUDENTS

W Ewilldo your
typewrting.

MAIN 78.34

UNDERWOOD
COGPYINC OFFICE
7 Adlaide St. E.

The Titie and TrustCompany
Chart.red Exooutor, Adminla-
trator, Truatea, Liquldator and

Asslgnoo
E. F. B. JOHNSTON. K.C., President.

JOHN J. GIBSON. Manager.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money ta Loan Estates Managed
Rente Coliected

-TELEPHONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaide St. Zut Toront>o

TANNER AND GATES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTOIkIA STREET
We make real money for our
Clients Corne and see us.

TELEPRONE NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404

connecting ail Departments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO

G. Duthie & Sons
Limited

BLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL
ROOFERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS

ICor. Adelaide & Widmer Sts. Toronto
Engineering

Surveying

ART Drawing
~'METROPOLE Materials

TOROGET . and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Limited

Main 2123 149 YONGE ST-.
00
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